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Scottsville is not on the direct road
train Orange Courthouse to the White
Sulphur Springs, nevertheless yourcor-
respondent selected Unit route, lle-
twecu Orange and Xorth Garden de-

* pot, few good fields of corn arc to bo
seen. In Albemarle,cast ofCharlotte-
sville, the com is much injured by
drought.

At Xorth Garden depot you will find
a comfortable conveyanceto take, youto
Scottsville, which is 14 miles off from
"civilization," unless yon call the canal
by that greut name. Mr. Dawson, the
ownerof the line, is very obliging, and
Mr. Thomas, the driver of the ambu-
lance, is aei-ninmodalnigin theextreme,
lie was a good soldier, and a good sol-
dier may be relied ou in any capacity.

We did not sec any particular garden
at North Garden, but the country a-
Minid the depot is fertile and celebra-
ted torits wealthy and refined society
Hit-hop Wilmeii of Louisiana and Mr.
Tazewell Tati.oii of Norfolk were in
tiic ambulance, mid you may be sure
yiere was no lack ol pleasant conversa-
tion. A few miles from the railroad,
the llishop pointed out to lis a large
house on our lett and almost hidden by
trees,which iv former time*wasthought
to be haunted. Vat years, the occu-
pants ot this house never went outside
ofthe door, not even into the yard;
never madeor received visits from any
human being, and in fact held no inter-
course whatever with the outer world,
l'ar into tho night, and every nightfor
many successive years, lights were seen
moving to ami fro about the house, and
ever and anon a ghostly form clad in
white was seen to pass the "red littcn"
windows. It turned out that the lady
of the house'was an opium eater, who
sat up nearly all night and slept in the
day, and relieved the tedious hours of
darkness by pacing from room to room
with a candle in her hand. When she
died the estate passed Into other hands
and the horribleghost stories weresoon
forgotten.

Conversation turned on Hosecraxs's
visit to Virginia, of which the country
hud been apprised by a telegram in the
morning papers. Our fellow passen-
gers wereable to give an outside ex-
planation, since verified by a personal
interview between Gen. 11. and your
correspondent. The inside view Gen.
It. of course, keeps to himself. Tin;
people of the North, particularly the
Germans, misled by Hidical lies, arc of
opinion that the Southern peoplestill
desire to "rebel"' against the best &c,
g ivefiimentand intend, in caseSeymour
aud Ulair ai B elected, to reduce the ne-
gro practically to slavery again. To
prove beyond peradveitttire that these
lie*arc lies of the lirst magnitude, Gen.
Koskckixs comes to Virginia to talk
with the people, the leading politicians
find soldiers, and toobtain from the lat-
ter an ofllcial expressionof the earnest,
sincere desire of the Southern people
/or peace. More ou this topic in my
next letter.

After passing the Sheep-neck range,
you eiune next to the Green Mountain
settlement, as famous in Albemarle as
the Ureen .Spring neighborhood in
Louisa. L'pon the summits and slopes
of these verdurous hills, wliieh do not
tli.cive. the name of mountaii.s, half a
dozen or more ol the wealthy Coi.es
1.- tnily have their Country seats, in the
midst of vast plantation*, each ofwhich
containedin olden limes its hundred qr
two hundred slaves. The road passes
very near the stateliest ofthese country
peats?"Kstatcvllle," sonamed from the
family estate in Ireland. With the
single exception of "Prestwood," the
residence ofthe Sxirwrrns in Mecklen-
burg, it is said to lie the most imposing
priva-te resilience m Virginia.

r.i-lmti WiLMMt had request"**] the
driver to turn aside trom the main road
mi order to leave Mr. Taylor and him-
self a*, '?riaiiulcaniig," the summer
rcsuleiieo of the Rishop. As we drove
rapidly through the lieajitifttl forest, Mr.
Taylor spoke tip and said to the 15'mhop.

??I -oppose yon have some five or six
iji- , ',-.- 1 \u25a0~ iv i nl' Kind then--'" *

"I think tl ere are eleven hiindreri
acres," replied theBishop.

"Indeed! Then you raise plentyof- corn and wheat?*'
"No,we have to buy corn nearly eve-

\u25a0? ry year, but," added the Bishop with
Inimitable hiivete And ilfyrtess, "we
make enoug'i lettuce h) last us all thei- yearround-plenty ollettuce?plenty."

J At that-, we all bhrst out laughing.?
J The idea ofAn eleven hundred acre let-

tuce-farm was too droll to be resisted.. The good Bishop himself joined in.r "PlalndcfiHng" is an old-fashioned
l Virginia country double-house,one in

' front of the otherand the two coiinect-s cd by n covered passage. The yard is
-> one of tbe prettiest I have ever seen?

" large, shaded with line old treos, the
1 sod shorn as if with a razor, and kept. spotlessly clean. Altogether it conies

as near the ideal "home, sweet home"
as one can ever hope to see in this
world.
I am always glad when business or

pleasure takes meawayfrom the beaten
path ol travel into some portion of our
dear old State which is new to me, for
I am surealwnysto discover,as at "Es-
tateville"(pronounceiiEstotiteville) and
"Flaiudealing," those surprises which
nevercease to delight yet at the same
time to sadden me. These homesteads
?the seats of elegant culture, refine-
ment and purity?show the beneticence
of our slave system, which disseminated
a true civilization in every nook and
corner of the land, giving everywhere
examplarsof social worth and polished
manners, insteadofcompacting "civili-
zation" Into the cities and leaving the
country pcop\c to become peasantsand
boors, without the first thought mid be-
yond t'e chance of social refinement.?
When I bethink mc that all this Is ttn-

' done, and that, in spite of education*
laws, changes ofgovernment, what not,
the last vestige ol ourbeneficent system
is destined in no great while to disap-
pear and give placeto the Northern and
Kuiopean system, my heart, sometimes,
is tit to break.

Talking about Northern"civilization'!
recalls an anecdote related by one of
the passengers, during this very ride,of
seeing near Philadelphia two elegantly

s dressed young ladies who had been
'" driving apair of last trotters stopping

and getting out, in order to scrape the
foam from the horses, for tear their own

d coachman would get angry with them !
c This is yourblessed tree system?mas- ter and mistresses in awe of their own- "help !" Are we notgetting, nay have- we not got already to that pass in Vir-
e ginia ?

Within sight of "Plaindcaling" and
y about three hundred yards lrom the

road, Is the now famous house of Mr.
d Moox, where "the Albemarle ghost"has
0 played his strange and daring pranks
n for overeighteen months. 1goto/It of
1 the ambulance and walked through the
c woods to take a g(K)d look at the House.
J It is situated some hundred and fifty- yards from the woods, with nothing. within that distance to obstruct the- view on any side, and hence the great

wonder that the rascal or rascals were
i able to carryon their pranks for solong
- a tune without detection, and that too- in defiance of oftentimes from ten to
? twenty armed guards around the house. It is a notable fact, however,that wlien-
ii ever the students from the University
c coaie down, as they frequently did in
. large numbers, the "ghost" never made
I his appearance._ My own opinion was, whenI first read
y the account published a few months ago_ in the Seottsvil'e Register, that the. "ghost"' was somebody who lived in the
c house or In the servant's quarters. Mr.. Moon, whose acquaintance I had made
y iii Charlottesvillea year ago and with. whom Imet in ScottSAtUe, tells me that, he believes negroes and perhaps some
j. white men beljtiging toabandofhorse-
I thieves scattered through the neighoor-
j hood, to be at the bottom of this mis,-, chief. He showed me, however, a note
" which lie had found tied to a fishing pole
y lii his frontporch a fewdays before. It
o read thus:?l WILL NOT PESTER
c YOUANY MORE MR. JACK.
,f GHOST.
a He thought thisnote,which was print-
e ed with a pencil in capital letters, came
s from a negro, because "Mr. or Master
n Jack" was the name given him by the

negroes when he was a small boy,and_ because the J in Jack was turned the
y wrong way.
c Alter an examination of the note, I
,? could notagree with him. It was writ-
> tenon verysmall note paper,ornament-
il ed with aflowered border Inpvrplt ink.
r Most of the letterswerefar toowell cx-
i. ecuted to have come from the clumsy
c hand ofa negro, who had recently been
c taught to write. Turning tlie J the
»f wrongway was an after thought ofthe
II writer as he or she was writing the last~ word, and Intended to mislead.?
b "Ghost" was spelt correctly, but that
?- Mr. Moon attributed to the fact that the
0 negroes had so often seen the word
c printed in the ScottsvilleRegister. But
i. to me the conclusive part ol the evi-
k deuce was this: Alter the writer had
\u25a0 finished writing M capitol letters the. words given above there remained a
1 long space between GHOST and the
c lower part ol the purple flowered bor-
v der. Apottion was then cut out ami

the lower portion ofthe borderpinned to. the upper and larger piece of pnper, so
v that the border just enclosed neatly the
s promise "I will not pester you any
n moreMr. Jack. Ghost."
g The conclusion to my mind was Irre-
,t .sistiblc, that the writer of the note was
a a woman', a white woman, and an cdu-
;s cnteil woman. Tho "ghost" had kept
0 the promise so far and had not distttrb-
h ed Mr. Moon since the night on which
r the note was left, nevertheless Mr. M.
s said flint, much ashe had been annoyed,
\u25a0 he would rather the ghost would keep
c up his (or her; tricks until caught and
c. properly punished,
c The road from Mr. Moos*s*,to Scotts-. ville is very good ; so we rattled on at
,r a lively pace, and a little alter six o'-

clock drew up in front of the Albemarle

~ House, where Mrs. Pcitvis recel\ed us
,1 with her wonted kindness and gave us. a Virginia supper which took away all
i- remembrance of the tiresome day's
c travel.

The lecture on Love was thinly at-
X tended, there being a Baptist Associa-
{ tion in progress a few miles off, which

.drewaway many who «otild have at-!

tended. It seems to me (I'm an atten-
tivereader of the Dispatch) that these
Baptist Associations have been held all
over the State. This 1 say very spite-
fully. Iwas also told that I "justought
to have been here last week. We had
about twenty of the prettiest girls in
Buckingham visiting us, and every one
of them would have attended with their
beaux." Just so. I wouldn't like to
tell the number of places 1 have visited
in Maryland and Virginia, whore 1 just
ought to have lectured theweek before.
Although the audience was small, they
seemed so pleased that 1 went back to
the hotel quite contented and, taking
my seat at the front door,had a long
and interesting talk with M~r. Fcrvis
about old times and old people in
Lynchburg.

During theconversation, a small per-
soncame and took his s iat close by me.
After listening for a long time,he sud-
denly broke in and addressing himself
to me, said,

"1 reckon you've been to all the
towns iuthe world, hav'nt you? "Well
no," said 1, "not all."

"Well you'vebeen to Way nesboroand
Staunton and Charlottesvilleand?and
?Waynesboro, and Richmond and
Scottsvilleand Palmyry and Waynes-
boro and?and?Gordonsvlile and?and
Waynesboro, and Ireckon them's about
all the towns. I been to Waynesboro ;
I live thar. Well I b'lieve I'll go to
bed," and up he jumped and darted in
the house. To my surprise, Mr. Pun-
vis jumped up and followed him, and
very soon my Waynesboro friend came
out withoutgoing to bed. It turned out
that he was a suspicious character, who
had been hanging about town all day,
trying to "ring in" for bed and board at
various places. He was supposed by
some to be one of the gang of horse-
thicvee organized by Oiianvii.i.k Mox-
tei.i.k. He disappearedin the darkness,
but whether he went to Waynesboro,
Palmyry or sonic other town iv the
\u25a0vorld we never heard.

As the stage did not run the nextday,
1 remained until thefollowing morning,r passing my time verypleasantly, thanks
to the courtesy and hospitality of Mr.
Bkadt, the editor ot the Register, and, Mr. John ll.w-.ius, who owns the large
tobacco factory here and by the jearly
purchase of from 3 to 4 hundred thou-
sand pounds ot tobacco lor a German
house,contributes greatly to the pros-
perity of the town nnd neighborhood.--
Mr. II turns gave me for dinner an old-
fashionedBrunswick stew, which recall-
ed the halcyon days ofyoreat Dick and
Billt Gasnaways's in Buckingham.?
He toldmc of aremarkable ride he had,
twenty years ago, from Lynchburg to
the New Store, witha youthwho never
once opened his lips. That youth was

i your correspondent. Anamiable young
man he must have been I Mr. Bkauyi

who is a rare humoristand lias the fac-
ulty of feigning intoxication ut will,
gave me a most amusing account, ofa
deception practiced by him upon the
late Lttti.etonTazkwki.l.In, a store In

[ Richmond. TissTHMU was socomplete-
\ ly fooled and soperfectly delighted that
\ he "ranted to take Buahv and "shew", him not only all overtown but over the

whole country.
Lute in theevening, I took a solitary

walk down to the canal, and at the em-
bouchure of a creek that empties into
theriver discovered the amazing miner-
ologyofthis vicinity, where the drift
has accumulated in the ancient river-
bed, through which the creek makes
a cross-section, every conceivable kind
and color of water-worn sandstones,
slates, granite and flint boulders, sili-
ciotts and even micaceous rocks, and
last but not least a genuine breccia of
pebbles embedded In hardened mud.?
What a tine place it was for a modem
David with his sling?and elegant place,
too, toskeetrocks on the river. Allud-
ing to this singular collection of stones,
I was told that the quarrying of flint
had become quite an Importantinterest
in this part of the country.

Scottsville has not improved a great
deal. The woolen factory has been re-
built iua most substantial manner, but
the company have not yet been able to
raise luniis tor the purchase ofthe nee-. essary machinery, and the building Is
now used by Mr. Harris as a tobacco
factory. Mason & Dawson have erect-
ed a new and handsome flouring mill,
immediately on the canal. It is not so
large as the old mill, but has an Im-
proved turbine Wheel and turns out (>5
or 70 barrelsofexcellent flour a day.--
Messrs. MASon & Hti.i, have each large
and handsome stores, which would do. credit to a city, but their business Is
small compared to what it wns before
the war. Iwas struck with the unu-
sual number of maimed Confederate

' soldier's who live here. Scottsville
must have played a gallant part during
the war. Another thing Impressed mc

[ ?the negroes here arc so well-behaved
J and industrious that they cannot be in-

ducedto gather sumac, although the
country around is lull ofit and the mer-. chants in town are anxious to purchase.
Ou the whole, my visit to Scottsville
was very pleasant, in spite of the Bap-
tist Association and the absence of the
Buckingham ladies. How could it be. otherwise when I was so kindly treated
by everybody!1 G. W. B., P. S.?All the eyes of all the world. arc turned this way. The White Sul-, pntir Is now the political centre of "the
nation." .Everybody wants to know
what is the real object of Roskcbans". visit here. In my next letter, I intend
to tell you ail 1know aboutIt?lf i know. anything. I can only say now that it
begins to be suspected that Roskcbans'; is (unconsciously, of course) the agent,
ofa deep-laidplot, concocted by BgWAKD
most likely, to defeat the Democratic, party or to elect Sevmocr and Bi.aiii ou
a semi-radical platform, and that he
(Roskcbans) himself does not know ex-
actly what he came here for. He talks
welland talks a great deal, but says
somethings that sound veryugly. For
example,he cannot hide his hostility to
the Copperheads, as he calls the Peace
Democrats, and proclaims himselfopen-
ly a Chase man. 1 fear he has pulled
the. wool over the eyes of certain dis-
tinguished men here, who ought to be
too sharp for him. Whether he fail or
succeed, it is feared that his visit will
do harm. How, I will tell you in my
next. B.

A COLUMN FOR COLOBED MEN.
We beg our colored friends In this

neighborhood to givethi* column iicare-
ful nnd attentive perusal. Every word
IH It deserves tt) be considered earnest-
ly, and if its facts dud tldnlotiitions be
heeded as they should be; tile rt-sttlt
cannot be otherwise than beiiclici.il in
aiding to restore that cordial under-
standing and good feeling which the
self-seeking and cold-blooded carpet-
baggers have tor a time only, we hope,
interrupted.

Read first what yourparticular friend
(Jen. Howardsaid in his speech to the
colored people in Richmond.

Ooon Advice to the Coi.oitKn People
fkiik limn Authority.?General O. O.
Ho'varU. chief of the Fieedmcn's Bu-
reau, delivered an address to the colored
peopleof Richmond on Tuesday night,Which contained much good advice
For the benefit ofthat class ol our pop-
ulation, we copy the report of it I'ur-. nished by the Whig, and commend his
sensible injunctions to them. They
cannot doubt that he is their friend ?

the report says:
"Ccncral Howard, who is a fluent

speaker, though nothing of au orator,
told themmany things whl htuey ought
to have known three yearsage, before
their minds |were polsned by carpet-
baggers and scalawags. His speech,
was, In fact, for themost part, a sermon,
and lie enjoined upon them first of all
to lbve (iinl and keep his command-
ments. It would irot do for them, as
professing Christians, while not recog-
nizing every otic as a neighbor, to want,
to take the mote out of a brother's eye
while they bad a beam in their own.?
find had made them black lot' some Wisepurpose. He never makes a mistake,
and the colored man who repines that
he is not white is sinful. The Lord,
nevertheless, If they are pure iv heart,
loves ihetn justas well as he does any

1 ofhis other created beings.
i "'He told them further, if the;' wereChristians and Iheir employers used

hard words to them to remember that
a soft answer ttiriieth away wrath.

"lie believed the white people of Vir-
ginia loved the colored people md tlit
colored people the white people. These
Were ties of affection which could not

1 be easily severed. They prefer coloredlabor, and hence the failure of white
emigration. He had seen the good
feeling which existed between them on' theoccasion of his visits to the Tredc-

' gar Works and the tobacco factories.
I "On the subject ofpolitics he hadonly

to tell tliein to lean on the Saviour us
I tlie only hope ofsalvation,and vote ac-

cording to their conscientious convic-- lions of right, without regard to the
opinion or directions of anybody. He. would forfeit his sell-respect, il heat-
tempted to influence the vote of any
man.

"He hoped noneof them were foolish
\u25a0 enough toexpect land to be given them,. and earnestly counseled them to save

money and buy land.
"He also Impressed upon them theI importance of having clean houses, of

sendingthcir children to school regular-
ly, and ot taking a more intelligent' view of religion, adding that religion' does not consist iv shouting or In mere' feelings of joy, but in something high-

i er, moreennobling nnd enduring.. "GeneralH. spoke until after 10 o'-

' clock, and was listenedto with marked1 attention."
Read next what a sensible colored

man says lv his letter published in a
1 late numberof tire Lynchburg Vlrglu-
! tan.
1 Wltat has Congress done for us ? They- have forcibly, fraudulently, deceittully- and dishonestly alienated us from our, old masl jrs, who were our friends, who

knew us entirely, who sympathized! with us, and have banded us together inoath-boundleagues for the purpose of, controlling our votes, and making us
their slaves. VVeare starving tor bread,as the wagesof our allegiance to carpet-

i big adventurers, the tools of Congre.-s,. who will ruin us, it i.eed be, so thatthey
get office. Congress has done nothing1 fonts. The leaders of the Freedmen's
Korean, and the carpet-bag politicianshave been fooling us for tliree years,
telling us to hold on to the league par-
ty, wirli the hope that Congress would
soon do something great for us?that
we should soon have houses and lands.These false promises have been used by. corrupt men, for corrupt purposes, that
we might be fooled and they get olllce.
We have been duped long enough.?Theseemptyerawea adventurers an us
as tools that they might get ofliee, andwe are left to perish while they pros-
per. What do they tell us now? "If
you vote for t'le Democrats you voteyourself hack into slavery."' "Ifyou
vote against the constitution made ntRichmond, you vote yourselves back in-to slavery."

These statements are all false, and
these men all know it ; the Constitu-
tion of the United States forbids it, slid
the Democratic party would not restore
it if they could. Slaver) is gone aud
the only fear of servitude to the colored
man is from the Loyal League, ruled
by unknown advetituerswho co ne like
vultures from the Northseekingcarron.
They are our enemies at heart, they
will make ns slaves. They fool us. we
trust them, we vote for them. Theylaugh at our folly and we perish.

O, my colored bretheren, quit the1 League before it is toolate 1 Congress
has done nothing for us and intends to
do nothing for us. The frccilinau's
Korean has done nothing for us and in-
tends to do nothing. We perish while- our nit iirai friends the white men
among whom were raised, are yet will-
ing to rent us lands to worn and to pro-
tect us iii the eui iVtiut of our pnvi-eges. Just look at the men who come
into the League with white skins. Who? are they pud what do they comefor, and

\ will they help us? They sire drones
who havedone nothing fat* themselves ;spongers who would eat without work ;
men who have failed iv every honora-
ble employment. They come for olllce
they conic that we might serve them
and not that they may serve us. Theyall want olllce, amltlicy are all tiiiwot -

i thyol otllce,incompetent men whom we
never heard ofexcept asobject iofcon-
tempt until the Leagueswere formed.?They will do nothing for im. Men who'\u25a0 will not work for their own wiles and

I children will not work for us.
Ifwe will do our duly work and be

industrious, make a good living,I but we must notarray ourselves against
owners of all the property in th* eoun-, try. We must be friends to them, and'r we will have bread, and they will be
friends to us.

Come out from the Leagues and live,
I or hold on to the league and perish.?, That Is the issue. Congress has done

untiling lor us.
We must work for ?tirsc-lves, and we

' must acknowledgeour folly make friendI ofthe. whites, and live honest temper-
ate lives.

A FItKKIIMAN.
Lastly, read this account givenby the

' Richmond correspondentofthe "clcrs-
-1 burg Index,of a recent letter from a

colored man iv Liberia.

' We have been shown a letter from a> Virginia darkey who has been iv the? Republic of Liberia for the last five or, six years. It was written tobisformermaster here, praying in the most touch-
ing terms for assistance to allow him to? get back to old Virginia again. The

| writer represents alliiirs in Liberia as
being iv a-d(readfiilli'demoralized state
and it. is almost impossible to make a
living there., lie Mm* Unit Ifbis mas-
ter wouldonly send hint)money do come
hack again he wouldenter intoany kind
ol bonds to serve him all his life ; and
he furlliermore|stated that every mini-lin the Republic would would willingly

enslave themselves again in the South-
ern States, rather than live like they1 are nowforced to live, upon tlie Inhos-
pitable coast of Africa. The writer
states thatLiberia Will soon be ilcpop-
ttlatd?every mati and woman lenvcH
to return to the States as soon as ritcy1 have the hldulrf tlccefcsary to do so.?i Day afteruttV lililit alter night tin- poorcreatures that they might live to
die in the State*?yes and" even upon
these plantations where tTie happiest,hours oftheir lite,aye been spent. We
have no reason to doubt the statement
af this poor negro?it is a strong argu-ment against the philanthropic efforts
of our North tv brethercii in this direc-
tion.

New*el (he Week.
The oil of pennyroyal. It Is stated,

will kcepmusquitocs oiitofa'rooiii, scat-
ere.l about, even iv small quantities,
i St. Mark's Oh inch In Richmond, was? robbed ol various articles a few nights

since by some siicrellgiotis thief.
The Richmond Dispatch says : "We

give the sad intelligence that we are to
anut her bass bull visit?this time from
Washington."

There has been a great pigeon race
in Belgium. The winning bird, one of
1,500. made the distance of 500 miles In
thirteen hours.

At Uppervllle the manufacture of nil
1 ofsassafras has been undertaken by Mr.
1 Luiisford He retails it for the cure olrheumatism.j Rev. Mr. Pratt of Brooklyn N. V*.. has signified his willingness to except, the call to the pastorate ol the Presby-

terian Church of Lexington.
The Charlottsville Chronicle an-

nounces the death ofDr. R. 11. Nelson
,of that place and says ; "No man was
\u25a0 evermore loved,and will be more miss-, cd."
i One Knight, a carpet-bagger in the

Georgia Senate moved to add to the
bill for the support of Radical papers a
section suppressing all Democratic jour-
nals,.

Judge Joynes ofthe Court of Appeals. has granted a writ of error in the case
of JeterPhillips, recently convictedof
murder in Richmond. The matter will, be argued next October.

[ Gnrrotingeasesoccur in Richmond.?
i Severalarrests of garrotcr. have been
I made, they In all cases proving to be
i colored menroving about without em-? ploy stent., No more Important discoveryhas not. been made in Southwestern Virginia,\ since the recent one of coal at Safi villi;

It is on land sold by Mr. Wyiulham! Robertson to Mr. F. Sniythc.. Mr. David E. Booker has been re-. moved from L. S. tobacco inspector at
Lynchburg which he has held since a
short time alter the war. His sueces-i sor, who is a stranger, has arrived.
i A correspondent describes Mosby ns
\u25a0 a "lawyer of fair village ability, with a

sad-jawd face, a dull stuborn eye,a grit-
'\u25a0 incss. iankness and bronzeness all over" him, and a saucy case of speech."
| Pomeroy has put up his coat ofarms

' over the Democrat office. It is two
| large silver spoons crossed, the bowls' whiel show portraits ofBi.tier,surroun-

ded by a bright red brick, with the mot-
to "Red Hot."
I Mr. R. B. Baytist died suddenly last

week, while speaking at the bar, iv
I Boydtown. He was for many yearn

clerk of the court. He was very high-
ly esteemed. He was for many years

' oneofthe board ol trustees ofRandolph
Macon College.
Thegrand jury ofthe Henrico County

' Court during the term just closed,- brought in bills of indictment against> Justices John Nettles and Wm. Yeat-
-1 man for unlawfully and fraudulently
i conspiring to defraud the county court
f ofHenrico and P. H.(Hoffman,late sher-
i iff of said county. The offense is said, to have been committed in the rcbtifl-
\u25a0 ding of the county court-house, which, had been destroyed by fire in April 18-
--\u25a0 80.

A party of banters from Harrlsnu-

' burg last week killed sixty-five rattle--1 snakes on Hoover's mountain in one
1 day?and that nota goodday for snakes
[ either.

§i«t,
On tho 12th Instiint, or Pneumonia, lilt lo; EDWARD, infant sonof EllaaH, and T-uc-it-

tit I*\ Trainum, a_*d 10 months and 12days.
sli'tppon, my baby Bleep,

Nothingran break thy calm repose;? And while thyparents for the wtvp,
I Nothingbut I/eavon thy ttplrllknows.

1 Sleepon, ray baby,genlysleep.
For thou art free from careand pain ;

And while oui tears for thee areshed,
We know our loss is thy great Rain.

Sleepon, ray bnby, gentlynleed.Though 1 am grieved that we must part;
But hopa.ere lone to meet in Hearen,

Where weshall meet nomore to part.
Bleep on, my darling, sweetly sleep,

Kor thou art gone to Heavon to dwell.Thou wert too fair tostay on milh -I bipthee now ashort farewell.
Richmond Weekly Dispatch copy It and

send bi 1 to this office.

§[eu*
SOBOOIi,

NEAR OKAMOE C. H. VA.

THE subscriber having secured the
services of the best female teacher in Vir-

ginia, to take charge of Ills School, desires
to receive puplia Into his fuuillyas hoarders.
I--.:irl v applicationmust tie mode, asthe num-
ber nl pupilswill be limited.

TERMS PF.R SESSION *F SINK MONTHS.'
Bonrd and EnglishTuition, - - #200 00
Uualfl, 40 CO
1languages, each, - - - - - 20 00
UsoofPiano, 500
Washing. fIOO

Payable In advance, at beginningof each
half session, vis:?September 15, ItKIS, and. February 1, 1869.

ERASMUS TAYLOR,
August38, 1868. Postolllce. Orange ft H.Richmond Whig and Culpeper Observercopy once a week for for successive weeksand send bill to this office.

CARPENTERING & INHKKTAhINC.
T'llK subscriber informs his friends
A that he still carries on the

CARPENTER'S BUSINESS,
which shall haveIlls personal attention.?
He Is now provided with a hearse, and will
attend to

UNDERTAKING
as formerfy. Also, to repairing furniture.

PUMP MAKINfi
1 and repairing done as usu.il. New pumps

iiiuiio to order a id sent anywhere by Hall

' Kmi. I.
Ortteraln any ofthaabovobranches attend-- ed to in my usual style.
i FLEMING I.irSCOMB.August »_'« tf.~ O. 4. AMD M. RAILROAD., "IIIEPassenger Trains on the Orange,A Alexandriaand Manassas Railroad, from, Wednesday, March lllh. are running oncedaily between Washington and Lynchburg;

makingclose connections at Lynchburg, for
! South and Southwest, and at Washington,
| for fhiltimore mid the West.Lo.-ivo Washingtondallyat 5 SO a.m., Alex-

andria at 7 (10 a. ni.. and Orangeat 11 00 v. in.
?arriving nt Lynchburg nt -I 45 p. in.

I.i-iivi- Lynchburg northward, nf ttOOa. m.
nnd (iruitge 1-l-i p. in., arriving at Alexnn-- drla 5 tip. m. and at Washington S '\u25a0» p. in.,
t-uiiiitM-tlngto New York and the West.

For points on Manassas line, leave Alex-
l andrladaily (Sundayexcepted)at700a. m?arrtve at Ml. Jackson nt. 3.15 p. ra. East-

ward, leave Mt. Jackson at 10.15a.m. and ar-i at Alexandria5.15 p. m.
FREIGHT TRAINS

Pass Orangedally northward at 600n. ni.,
and Southward (Sundayexcepted,) nt 7 55 p.
m. J. M. IIROAHI'S,
Augustus, tSftS. GeneralTicketAgent

EBTRA"* BMHE.TAKEN up on my farm, about six
miles Soul haast oi Madison Court Houaa,

about the first ofAugust,a tall
DAKK BAY HORSE,

with bbiek lega and mans, sweenfed In tbe
right, shoulder, whit j saddle mnrk on tbe
right ahle, nud ofgood riding((saUtlcs.

Theowner will pleasecull, pay chargesand. titkc him away, orhe will oe disposed ofac-cording lo law. JCNKH.
AAi-'uM 2*. !»'!*..?\u25a0 It*

STATU N'EVYS.
After much opposition street railwaysare to be laid in Liverpool.
l.aree quantifiesot wheat areen routefrom California to New York.
A New York jewellerhas received an

order for a $1,0110 engagement riiiir.
Onint had a splcndcd reception at

Nixon, 111. He was met by a crowd of
siz persons,

Twenty-five thousand negroes will
be obliged to work by lhe winding up
ol the 1- medium.'* litirsau.

Dr. Keerfoot of Clarke county, has
recovered the horses whichwere recent-
ly stolen from him.

Two men were recently arrested in
Winchester charged with pirrotlngaud
robbing Lieutenant Ross, V, H. A., in
the streetat night.

The health of Count Bslfnark is re-
ported to be still better; but be sutlers
greatly from restlessness and want of
sleep.

The Greenbriar Independent states
that a meeting of the commissioners of
Virginia nnd West Virginia having
charge of the Chesapeake and Ohio R.
R. will tiiki'placeat the White Sulphur
Springs next Friday.

A letter from Albemarle in the Rich-
mond dispatch says : "(Jen. Mahoiie
has worked a wonderful reformation in
the, management of The Virginia andTennoswee railroad,and Mr. Vnndegrift
has kept ttieLynchburg and Charlottes-
ville line iv apple pieorder.

We are Informed by Professor Davis
olKinory and Henry College, that thereare now at that Institution, awaiting
the next session, live Indians. They
arc from the I iidiati Nation, and belong
to the Choctaw and Chlchasaw tribes.
Several them are promising young men
and speak the English language lluen:-

Mr. S. 1). Jones,of'Spottsylviiiiia co.,
had his house burnt a few nights since
supposedto be the work ofati incendia-
ry. A negro man has been arrested on
suspicion,Tic having in his posession a
pocket-book,tlie property ol Mrs. Jones
containing a small amount of money.?
It is thought the house was robbed and
then set on tire.

HERBERT fc II t IKSTikV
No. 10 Camden Street,

BALTIKORJ*, Ml).,
(JRAIN COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AM) lIKXKRAI. AOKNTS FOB.
ANDREW COE'S SUPER PHOSPHATE OF

LIME.
BEST FEUTILIZF.It NOW IN USK.
Okanok Qkove, tlAHvoiir. Co.,Md., IAUK vat I, I M.S. I

Messrs. Herbert A Hnirston, Raltimore, Mil.
IhiNTLsats:-1 have used Andrew Cta-'attupci-Phosphateof Lime on Corn, (lata, Hye,

Potatoes ami Garden Vegetables, on all ofwhich it acted tikencharm. I also applied
It on crass as a top-dresser, nt therate ofUiOpoundsper acre. Theresult was equallysat-isfactory, as this portion of the field produc-
ed two-thirds more of grass than the other
whore no fertilizer was used -the hind being
of the same Quality, I have been buying
the principal fertilisers offered in the lliiltl-
iiinri1 market for tho last twelve years,andcun say that Andrew (Joe's Is tlie beet pre-
paration I have used. I can recommend It
with confidence to the tanningcommunity.

Respectfully, DAVIIi A. KDIK.
Other certificates can be seen bycallingon

our Agent. For sale by
E. W. KINCHELOK,August 21,1808?3m. Orange('. II

SOMETHING NEW.PATXET ELLIPTIC SUSPENDERS.
SUSPENDER AND SIIOCLDEU Bit ACECOMBINED.

AT
E. B. SPENCE'S, AdEXT,

MEROHAM TAILOR AI.DMIIEI,
No. 1300 Maia STBP.kt,

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.
/'I.OTHIN'O and Shirts made to or-
A> jer. Fine stockofKeady-made on hand.
Don't fall to call at the ohl stand, corner of
Main antl Governor Streels.

August ai, urn
NOTICE TOHEARMERS.

ANDREW 008*8
SUPER PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

Ofl (\f\(\ LKS. just received direct
from the factory, which I will

furnish to farmers at tlie lowest price it canbe sold in ltallimorc, Uichnioud or Alexan-
dria. Farmers can be supplied with any
i|iiaiit it.v as cheap as theycan lie anywhere.
All I ask Is a call. This Phosphate la very
highlyrecommended by thosewhohaveusedIt on wheat. Corn, tints, Potatoes, Ac. It fs
considered by many tobeetiual to Peruvian(luuilii. E. \V. KINCHKI.OK.August 21, I.HMB.

HAVEN IIs'STTI'TE,
ALEXANDRIA, VA.

Miss A. L. TF.nns, 1 ~.,........._Miss E. B. (lAHUEII,J «»"*«»**\u25a0.
TMUK Tenth annual session will beginA- mi die -I-1 of September next. Addresseither of lhe Principals.

August 21,18(iX.?lin.
wiiTED,

WHEAT, RYE, OATS, CORN, BEANS,
PKAS ANf) FLAXSEED.

fTAVIXU made arrangement! withAA parties, I am now prepared tobuy any
?iiiantlty and pay the highest cash price.?Persons having grain for sale will find it totheir Interi-Ht to call on the Hiihm.-rlbcr before
shipping. K. W. KINCIIKLOK.July.11, lSfjS.

The (onuiilhiiiwill Meet 1
AND I have just received a fresh sup--fs- plyof P. tt. and (il-anill.atctl Sugara,pure

non-explosive Kerosene (HI, Tiillow and Ad-amantine CiindlcH, Soup, Nails,Lewis' AVhite
Load, (Hue, l.inaeed oil, l'utty,i'alnt Itriish-
es.antl many other inlilitions to my selectstoclc, all ofwhich will be sold at livingpric-es forcash; I 'nil anil examine for yon[-selves.

November 1, 1807. T. .1. PI'.VToN.
MI'VIaMIK ROSEOFFERS for sale at his new Brick

Store, Dry floods,Groceries, Ready-made
Clothing, Hats. Caps. Hoots Shoes, Ac. Hehnsn Bakery ooiinnutsd with his sioro, andIs prepared to furnish Bread nnd Cakes of
all sorts and of the I .est make.

All kinds ofCountry Produce taken in ex-change for goods.
April 21,1805.

W"<7OL WANTED.?I wish to ptir-
chaseany quantityofflneandcommonWool, washed or unwashed, for which f willpay the highestcash price, If deliveredatany

Slat lon on theHailroad.May l.r>, UM, K. W- KINCHELOE.
VfOTICK.? I have received a superior\u25a01-" article of Machine Oil, which docs not
glliu; alsti, a No. 1 article of Kerosine (lil
Kept constantly on hand, cheap for cash.august 21, IS*. H. n. TALIAFERRO.
lin HA III!X I,S No. 1 Kish | ISOO lbs.£Aj prime Iliieon; Extra nml Superfine
Flour, in '-iiiliil \X hags: .JO bushels Meal, lostreceived and for sale by

August 21, lsii-i. y? XV. KINCIIF.LOK.

WANTED?10.000 Kailroail Crost
Ties, for which t will pay tlie highest

price in cash or gotals
_Angiist2l,lWlS. E. XV. KINCHKI.OF.
OPEA nsTrescrvinaT Plnld, for keep~-

lng Fruits ofall kinds, TomnttK-s, Ac.,witliout the aid ofsealed cans.
august*!. 11. 1). TALIAFERRO.

("AYE Box Oranges; prime quality]A/ Bog Lemons; 1 ltnx liaisons; WO Assort-ed ( andy, forsale by E. \V. X INCHEI.I IEMarch 1:1 Isi'.s.
OllMXcvri~wiTf pay the liijjhesi price
' J In gotals or money for imv quvntftv of
Siiinac. ?£ w. KINCIIIOLOE..lulv IT, l.Sda.
Ol" MAC W ANTED. ?100,000 lbs. for? ' kct which we wlUpny the highest mar-prlee. FISHKit A (10LDSTIA'E.august 11?ISOt,
"EM.ouir&c.?l-'limr, Bacon, Corn.-A Corn Meal, Ac, constantly on hand by

Febrimry 21. Isn-i. O.J, BROWNINO.

Pnwi >ER.?Superior Rifle Powdor,
In Caiilslcrs. for sale by

Decembers 18117. CHAPMAN A CO.
A KIIKSII lot (if Coiifei-tioiiaries. just-fa. received by BNWHTJEN YATF.s.
.Iniiuarv U.IMR.

STONK .f.\l!S eTTwo and tliree
Onllon, Just receiveil \>v

BNOWDEN YATES.

IINS i: ED Oil and Turpentine, forJ sale by H. D. TALIAFERRO.
August 21, IS«S.

Wanted I wish to employ andexper-
jierience \\'cll Waller, to wnll n well n-bout?to feet deep. ApplyImmediately

November 1.IW7- T. .1. I'KYT'ox-
O Y.iTKS has just received a lot'it
?-? HorwCottarsiind T-rncc Chtilns,

Jauu.-.;.' il ! -

conkistish or
No. 1 PERUVIAX OUANO,

" ufrecent Importationand warranted wire).?
Tlie prtcu of Peruvian Quano vsriss with Ilia

a price of Gold.
rowi.K a do.'aKoi.t'Hi.E riiosrniiTiD
PERUVIAN OUANO,

1 eontnlnliiK (I per cent, of Ammonia and Vil per rent ofSoluble Phosphateol l.lme; much
ii cheaper, ami ei|iinl in clTi-cl to the bast Peru-vian (Juano. A permanentImprover of the

soli.
Price t«l) per tono/30(10ft*.

J Double Refined Poudritte 130
Xitro- I'liospha'eof Lime, 00
Pure Bone Dust, finely ground, suitable

I fo drill, 80
if I'ure Bone Ihist, coarse 43
g Pure Rone Flour, 68. Sea Fowl Guano, 58
r Bradley's Patent Super-J'hosphatr, SH

Cb**l Amrnoniated Super-Phosphate,.... 68~ Ober's " " 88g Fish and Guano Cumrmst 30, Tlie celebrated Alia Vela Phosphate,.... 61
d XVr also fill orders for
't Bough's Raw Bone Phosphate,
l- Turner s Excelsior, Soluble Pacific,

Whann's Raw BonePhosphate,
s Bodunda andall other Fertiliiers lenorrn in
c this market, at lowest cash prices.
g IMI'OKTKRS AND WHOLESALE MiLIIS ISr EVERY DESCRIPTION OF SALT,
? Liverpool Fine, of different brnnda, Hyraeaea

In (I A sacks. We guarantee all Salt wa
n soil to tie wliat It Is represented.

PLASTKK.
Soft nine Windsor Plaster, Lumpand flnaty
ground furnished In bulk, hairs or barrels at, at the lowest market rates. Addressc HOOK. WKDIiKHIII'UN * 00..A*o. 2. Prince Street, Alexandria, Va.il __? lls'l"? , M. ISMS?2lll.

;i THK PIKIIMOXT "

- LIFE KSUAXCE COMPWT.
v TN.SIRKSon all the most approved

\u25a0\u25a0- plans. Its policies are non-forfeiting.s Itdiv'tlea t,fi._ per cent, of profits amnag
poltcy titddera.tl declares dividends nt theend ofseeoaal
year.

It receives premiums all In esah,or In halfloan, or one third loan, as applicants niari prefer.
It allows iiuniti-rly or semi-annual pay-

ments ofcash part of premium.
t It accepts no security for the money It la-

vents except real estate Aral fien.No sttK-ks nor government securities wiltbe received by it assecurity for debt.
Itfs officeredand managed by gentleman

born slid bred in tlie Soulti.of good rharae*
ter amongst their own people for financial,ability and for fidelity to their trusta; ami

'a thepremiums paid lntothla Company willft not go to increase the wealth of the North,
,f tun will lii-ii- .-ii within ourown limits, and
tl will relieve ourown impoverlahed people.
iO W. 0. CAKItiNGTON, President.
[. J. .I. Hoi-kins,Secretary,I. 11. I'KKRow, Medical Adviser,
r DIItKCTOIW:_ D. J. lfartsook, W. I>. Cabell, E. 0.Thur-X niund, J. K. Peebles, Hudson Martin, T. P.', Kltipalrlek, William Gordon, C. A. Mcliaff.;' ter, William P. Shepherd.
ii HKKEHENCKS:

Oen. Peauregaril, Col. Q. (). Garner, Judge
Alexander Walker undOen. Mason Grahani,.n of Louisiana; (Jen. Simon lluckner, ofLou-isville; lien. ,I. 11. Hood, New drlcana; Judge
H. P. Mnbry, Major J. 11. Pratt and WardI, Taylor,Jr., Jetferson,Texas.Liberal eommisHlons will lie given togood
agents. Travelling agents are especially
weariest,

Nine Hiniiheii Pollcloalaaued during the
!\u25a0; first eight months ofactive work.Income over IH'i.ikiu -a aueceaaahead of all

precedent?antl with brightprospects.
For rates of Insurance call upon the I.oaalAgent, W. 11. Kft'KKfTt),
Julv.ll IMSs OrAim Cntirt Ilea..

'IIIU.It ~-tl' Util'lV I'l.\u25a0\u25a0.*..

rFIIK subscribers, thankful for past lib-
* it«l pntronage, begleave tostate that the

aboveJusilv
CKLEURATED MACHINE

tins IxH'u groatly improvvd for IttttS, n.nU wo
ran with contMonoa rennmmend It tv tin*
best known. Kurly order* are -solicited for It.

To those who (i«*Mir« to un*PhoKphatM, w«wilt Htntr thnt we have the agency for tbvceli'limted
JtA Vans AVPEK riTOSPHATK.

MAh'YIeA.M) JH>WI>KH OTJtO-VJT,
VHJC4GO IILOOD MAXrKK, -*W.,

and will furnish to fumier* nt manufactur*
ert* nrlcOH. frelghL nddfd.

We are gettingready 300 of nontt'a oal*-
brated

Iron Double Sliovrl I'lotvn
forplouiihincIn whont. To thnne who Mir
broadcast, thi« device \r\ tlie heat tn vie. -"NoneNpeak of It hut to prais>e It."

On hand a full supplyof
j.iristtsrosplows and cAsnyaa.

NTHA W CI'TTRItX,
CORy HHXtLKHB* Ar.

A. P. nOI/TT A CO.
Jwly 31, li>0«. Liberty MUU. Va

LOUIX)UN SCHOOL,
MflifH.l'.lUHd, LOUIhJI'N COUMTT, VA.
rPIIK fourth session of my School, toa. which a regular hoardlng-de'pnrtmcnt baabeen addesl. will open on the tenth ofHep-
tcmtier next. The design Is to give a thor-
ough preparation for the t'nlveralty, or tbebusiness of life.A long sojourn in Paris ennhles the princi-
pal to promise unusual a.Ivantages to puplla
desirous ofiictiuirlnga thoroughknowledge,
and correct pronunciation ofthe French h»n-
gnnge.

Mr. John T,ognnwill liavecliarge of theMattiematicnl branches.The villageofMnl.lli l.urg is Situated With-
in sight of llie ltluc Illtlgi) Mountains, tn
what la called the piedmont iteglou ofVir-
ginia. The lienllliluliiess of the climate,and
llie refinement of the society of tills purtlon
iif llm stui.-, are well known.

T IC H M Si
For tuition anil bitardtng, (includlna; fuel,

llglifs und washing,)duringaesalon ofnine
nnd a hall Months, *30fi.Noextra charge whatever. Circular! fur-nished tin appilevtlou.

Respectfully, y. DAIINF.Y.jun» in, IM.?am,
Dr.E.wT iilow,

niYSICIAN AMI HCIKIKON,

QIKKHS HIS riIOKKSSIO-N'AI.
-' Servicesto the comiiiunlty.
OFFlCE?Opposite. Hr. li. 11. Talleferro'sDrugstore, ouaNof c. 11., Va.November 1., IHirj.?lv.

W .1 nn, 11 11 I (1 A SI'ItINKKI., DM
Dim. JOTtES \ SlMt ivi.Kl.,

DENTISTS,
MADISON COFRX HOUSE, VA,

August 7, IRIW
"l^OßACCO.^'nimiifou"* Son's prr--a. liilum "Valley Kose Chewing Tohseeonighlantler and Ilrown Dick Smoking T:-'bacco; Iluvanmi and l)t»mt*tic ISegara, ofj-:sale by CHAPMAN & CO.November 28, lIW7.
"(SOTlr?Aif persons indebted-!!)
J- ' me will please come forward and pay mesomething on tlieir accounts,us |am til want
of money to meet my demands. 1 hoiie they
will respond promptly to mv call as f do not"call on them often. E. \V. kINCHI'I.OK.nuijlist1-i, IKII7
IfWII.HS. friine Sinokinir Tnhueco-ax'XJ from (iiceiisi.oro North Carolina; lvlbs. Prime Chewing Tobacco, lual receivedand for sa'el.y E. XV. K.INI'IIKI.OK.March U Ik*s.
TU'OTICK.?JuI received ajroodnip-±~ supply ul double shuck Maltraases, on-coiislgiiinent and for sale by

May, 31 'liS. A THOMSON

Fl.oi'it, 111 Barrvls, .-iikl Sm-ks, CoTtif
Meal I-nsli (iroiind. in Unrrels No. I Piv-lomac Ifcrriiiga, luuu lbs, bacon, Mm No. 1,.I ,i at [_rd, for suit- by.

Mar. h IS, lis, !\u25a0:. tv. KIN( HKI.oK,
pASTIXfTH.?JIOOO pounds Plow Csst>

lngs,Jtiat received nml for sale lew by
Fcl.iiuiiya, IM*,, X, \V. KINCHKI.oK.

C YATES him still on hai'ift an as-', si.l-lnl lot ofColli li V. .It. !lt Hi (I <o _.
fiiuuui-} j:-uite


